
PC/ABS德国科思创（拜耳）医疗级 FR3010-901510

产品名称 PC/ABS德国科思创（拜耳）医疗级
FR3010-901510

公司名称 东莞市文腾塑胶原料有限公司

价格 29.00/千克

规格参数 品牌:德国科思创（拜耳）
型号:FR3010-90151
产地:德国

公司地址 广东省东莞市樟木头镇先威68号塑金塑胶商业中
心14栋203室

联系电话 0769-82933715 18128593518

产品详情

The total supply of domestic plastics in the first 10 months of this year was about 3.13 million tons, down slightly from
about 3.16 million tons in the same period last year. According to the author's estimation, the annual domestic output
is about 3.9 million tons, which is slightly higher than that of last year. In the first nine months of this year, cumulative
imports to Hong Kong were 1.6905m tonnes, down 7.1 per cent year-on-year. For the full year, imports are expected
to reach 2.37 million tons, down about 3.5 percent from 2.47 million tons last year. IMPORT DEPENDENCY -- the
ratio of port imports to new supply -- will fall from 38.9 per cent in 2011 to about 37.8 per cent in 2012. For 2012 as a
whole, about 6.27 m tonnes of new supply (made in China plus imports to ports) was added, down slightly from 6.3 m
tonnes in 2011.
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PC/ABS KU2-1510 high flow, non-scale, suitable for automotive, electrical
components, thin-walled products. PC/ABS KU2-1511 high flow, scale-free,
suitable for automotive, electrical components, thin-walled products. PC/ABS T85
MN creep resistance, good dimensional stability, low temperature impact
resistance, suitable for miniature telephone case, electromagnetic capacitor case.
PC/ABS T90 HT injection grade, high heat resistance, easy to flow; suitable for life



kit components. PC/ABS DP-T50 BBS083 injection grade, good fluidity, good low
temperature impact strength. PC/ABS ET1100 mineral filler reinforced 10% ,
extrusion grade, high heat resistance. PC/ABS ET3032 mineral filler reinforced 10%
, flame retardant, good extrusion and vacuum forming. PC/ABS ET3036 FR
halogen-free flame retardant, extrusion stage. PC/ABS M850 XF injection grade.
PC/ABS KU2-1751 is easy to flow, stress cracking reduction, bromine-free grade,
vicat heat-resistant 100 °C, flame-retardant grade V-0. PC/ABS KU2-1514 flame
retardant, high heat resistant, injection grade. PC/ABS KU2-1514 BBS073 flame
retardant, high heat resistance, injection grade, chemical resistance and stress
cracking resistance. PC/ABS DP1-1265 DVD class, can reduce the cost of
CD/DVD. PC/ABS DP2-1500 high impact resistance, flame retardant, UV
resistance hollow blow molding grade, suitable for electronic and electrical
components. PC/ABS DP1-1456 is opaque and contains heat-stable impact
modifier. It is suitable for products with wall thickness ≤1mm. PC/ABS DP1-1452
medical grade, good fluidity, easy demoulding, high performance, containing
demoulding agent. PC/ABS DP1-1805 medical grade, high transparency, can
withstand a variety of sterilization.
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